Dear UCI Musicians,

Week 4 of the winter quarter is moving fast! We hope you are staying healthy and safe.

Please see your Music-related news below, with reminders about submitting music to your pianists if you are a performance student, lab fees, and contact information for your Music Peer Advisor to assist with course planning.

WEEK FOUR NEWS!

*REMINDER* Music Lab Fees and Financial Aid/Scholarships

For those of you who are receiving financial aid and/or scholarship disbursements for winter quarter, you will see this appear in your Zot account. If you are or plan to enroll in instrumental or voice lessons, please be sure to set aside $500 to pay for Course Material Fees (or "Lab Fees"). This will reflect on your Zotbill after the first or 2nd week of each quarter.

AITR Practice Room sign-up sheets will be available for another week. They are situated on the board outside of MM 316.

We will post them during Week 4. music@uci.edu

Questions about the information shared in the Music Newsletter? Please contact: music@uci.edu

Thank you,
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